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WOMEN-S BAPTiET FOREIGN MISSION ARY
SOCIETY 0F EASTERN ONTARIO

AND QUEBE£C.

Tas zuolrru Annual Meeting mas beld on Tisarsday,
Oct. 2d, in tise parIse of tise Fîrst BaI-tist Cisurcis, Mon.
teçal. Tise preidient, Mrs. T. James Claxton, occupied
lthe chair, and usure osas a large numiser of ladies prescrnt.
After tise slusging of a isymtt and tisé reading of a portion
of Sceipture, MrsýCiurcisill, of Iodla, offered prayer.

Tise president, io openlng tise meeting, took occasion
t0 tefer te thegreat and lncreasing lnierestwics was being
felt in tisewoe.c oftise society,and said uiseyhlid great ceuse

for te cinlgat lise sces misics bâati attended theie efforts.
tise surSois reporta weee tisen presented, tise fiest being
tisaI of tise executive bsoard, micl àtias read isy tise record.

ing secretary, Mis. D. llcntley, and which was a most eni-
couraging one, thse board being able to report increased
inteirest and generous sup port from many of tiscir circles,
besides the hearty co-operotion of many Christian women.
The appropriations made lait year had aU been paid
promptlv, together with an additional grant to tise general
socie y of $100 tossards Rev. Mr. Timpany's salary. Thse
soin of $6 isaving been specially subscribcd for Samul-
coita Coilege, it was to be sent for that object.

The report of the treasurer, Mrs. Smsith, sisowed tisai
tise receipts during thc yeor isad becs $1,938.22, being
Si 19,31 more thon last year, wisich wsh the balance of
$430ý73 fron last year, made a total of $1,568.95. Thse
expenditure had bren $1,074,86, leaving a balance of
$494.09.

The president having welcomed the delegales prescrnt
from thse vocloas circles, reports from these cices were
read by some of the lady delegates, and were aIl of a most
eniconraging nature.

The report of the correspmonding secretary, Miss Muir,
slsowed a growing interusti n thse work. They nous nom-
ber 27 ciecles, o new ne hovinZ been organuzed at West
Winchester, Miss Frithus nid home, and tise cice at
Ormond re-organizcd iînder Mes. Howland's care. Four
mission bands wcre reported, ail of which were doing a
gond work. A ho pe mus expressed tisot more of the sin-
ters woald undertake the most important work of enlisîing
the children.

Mfiss Mair also read tise report of Miss Frits with re-
ferencc to ber work among the Zenanas.

Allier on appropriote solo hy Mrs. Whithaon, tise words
of wbîch ase bado comnposed for the occasion, reporte
were read trou, tise circles miso were sot able to send del-
egotes. Mis. Chuechill tissu read a most iuîeressing paper
on Zenana svork. 1It was a great pleasure la ail prescrit to
have an opportunity of hearing one miso bas douc so mucs
for Telugu wmen, and miso ksuous by acisal experience
misat is tise condition of womnen ini India.

Tise Rev, John Crgig, misa was present, gave a brief
sketch about thse mork at Akidu, wisere tisere wsere o
îisousand baptised Christians, sud one hundred more noie
waiting to be baptised.

Mrs. Whithans peesented tise report of tise uomisating
committee,which recommended tise electing of thse tollose-
log officers :

President-Mrs. T. J. Cla.atnn.
First Vice- Presiden-- M rs. Upharo.
Secnnd Vice- President- M rs. Paine.
Recording Secretary-Mrs Bentley.
Corresponding Secretary-Miss Mair.
Treasurer-Mrs. F. B. Smiths.
Executive Committee-Mrs. Kennedy, Mis. Broswn,

Mrs.G. B.Maie, Mes.R. Turobuîl,-Ms.D1. K. McLaren,
Mes. Utîlng, Mrs. Ayer, Mes. H-enry' Wadsworth, Mis.
William, Porteous, Mes. William Muir, Mrs. Whitisom,
Miss Payne and Miss Green, Montrerai; Mis. Parker,
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Coaticooke, Mrs. Edwards, Tisurso; Miss Hamsilton,
Hu; Mrs McDisrmid, Ottawa; Miss McArtbur, Corn-
waIl, and Mis. John Campbecll, Dalesville.

Tise report was received and ail tise officers elected.
On motion of Mrs. P'aine, thse following appropriations

were made for the coming year; $350 for Zcnana work;
Sa ofor the Akidu scisolars as Cocanada ; $aoO for Sams-

ulcotta. and $300 for Mr. Timpany's salsry.
Miss Muir jssoved that, in accordance with tise notice

given at the Iast asoual meeting, tise name of tise Society
hoe altered from " Tie Women's Ifaptist Foreigns Mission-
ary 5ociety East, Convention Eaýt," te "lTse Women's
Bptist Foreign Missionary Society of' Estern Ontario
andýQuesec." Carried.

Aller tise singing of a bymn, tise Rev. Mr. Crai g clooed
tise meeting witis prayer.

TREASURER'S REPORT FOR YEAR ENIJING
OCTOBER 2reu, ]M84

Balance from Octoler 3rd, 1883 .... ..... ... ... $ 430 78
Ba Ifo tnteest....1. ... $ A laI
Collection et Annuat Meeting .... 4.4 00
Stoare ut profits from " Niusaieor Liais 41 45
Mootrea, Olivet C'ircl snCseru Workere 240l 461
Ottawa, Circte snd biien Band. ..... Ili 47
Mootreal, Firet Ituptist Cîretu o.nd Msn B'd 92 88
Dogode... ..... 04 <10
Thue ..... 48 00
Hou.... ... 44 70
Coatià.kti (icine.g $5, for Sanuleott.) 31 501
Souths Gower 29 00
Perth .s . 28 00
Domîenioaville 28 00
Ormosd lineludîng $17 fer 'lonislottaý '27 tO1
Msorrs.bsg Z: 25
Dalesille. . .. . . . ... 20) 00
coruwoll .. .. 25 0
Stý Antrew% .. .. 22 00
iso. 22 00

'ebtt Con ... .. .. 2 25
Kempteil 21 0
SaiwyorviUe .... ..... 2 0

Cinene......................20 00
Brockislte ...... 1 20 00
WW ioeleoiterîineletieg$l7foeftumulootta 20 0
Barnston .18 00
Ront'oro, 14 00
luserneso ... 14 00
Cuomberlnd. 7 00
Newboro' - 1 n

Aid ta e,,eesml t',,,,
Nir, Tiînpnyeý mary
Mfis Frithug
Mîr. Cruig's Behool, Ak
'iameleotta Somiusîry
\I.3lsionary's Tmseeli,,
t'otage. ....
Drafts and CollectingI

Cuol, il, had ...

5000
île 175 0
ttrino,,,t 17 0
g Espenlu t. Me.ntreai 25 90

ô 0
7teergee . 2 8

1074 86
... .. .. .. .. .. 494 09

$1968 95

lteSpecttolly aubmiittci,t
2Thi,,oet Tem-e, btostreal
Ex=ni -ud founl correct.

.M. A. Suoir.

W. H. C Lisz, Auditor.

WOUEN'S DAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONÀRY
SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO.

Tise Eiglsîl Annual Meeting of this society, beld on tise
9tis of October in tise Talbsot Street Cisurch, London, was
a deligisîfol ¶gathering of Christian sisters, engaged! in a
common work for tise Maater. Tise generous isopitalityofl tie London ladien was eittended te tise largest attend-
avice ofdelegates tise society bas yet knowss. Ansearhsest
prnyer-meeting opessed the day's proceeding5 and we fêit
that Jesus was lndeed ie o<sr midet. The presence and
words of Mrs. Gaten of Boston, were an inspiration, whilc
Mrs,Churcii brouglst tiseconditios of tise womenin India
vividly isefore us. Mrs. A. R. McMaster's paper Ivas fou of
prnctical,common senso thooght. Wr iopeto0poblisisbath
it and Mis Cisurchill's paper in subsequent issues of tise
Lesta. Mrs. Gales' address will be printed in pamphlet
form Tise reports, witl, the exception of those frem tise
Circles and tise one on Mission, Bands, %vill ie found in
this nomber.

Tise Execistive, or Central Board, elected for tise en5s-
ing year consists of ;-Prrhident Mrs. Ni. Freel.and; Vice-
Preeiden'ss, Mrs. J. H. Castle and Mes. Tisompoon;
Trea.eurer, Mrs. W. H. Elliott; Correspeondi*ng Secretary,
Mrs H. J. Rose; Recordeeg Secrelary, Miss Violet Eliot;
Meibeni of the Board, Mes. Raymond, Guelphs; Mes.
Porter, St Catharines; Mrs. Carfroe London; Mes. Wm.
Craig Jr., Port Hope; Mes. J. C. Yule, Ingersoll; Mrs. J.
Dryden, Brooklyn ; Miss Randali, Paris iMrs. Hill,
Brantford ; Mes. J. Goble, Goble's Corners ; 'Mrs. R.
Holmes Orillia; Mes. J. J. Baker, Belleville ; Mes. St.
Clair Balfour, Hamilton; Mrs. Dadson, Parkdale; %m
Evanss, Mes. Newman, Mms H. H. Humphrey, Mrm Dyke,
Mes N. W. Speller, Mis. C. A. Coôk, Mes. John Evans,
Toronto.

Recording Secretary's Report.
At tise commencement of oui Mission yeu we look

back over tise one joat ensfed 10 secI "Wbat wsndees
God bath wrosgist. He bas s opened Pur heartg atid
minds that more of os bave bren willing to, effer money
time, sîrengois, and prayer tisat we mal, ielp in His work.

At tise heginning of tise year ns new work was under.
taken; tise Btoard resolved to continue tise support gîven
to scisools, Bible women, etc., snd also bal Miss Fritii's
salary ;tise otiser half is paid by tise Montreai Society.
Il waa found that, after deducting tise salf.yeauly remit-
tance, $85o for tisese objecta, we bad a surpluà of over
570. It was decided, aBter careful consideration, te do-
naste tisis fond 10 tise Samulcotta Sensinaey, as direct
wsrk for wonsen is accomplisbed tisere b>' Mrs. Mc-
La3lYrn Thsis oncy was forwarded immediately.

Sbortly after Miss Frits wrote te tise Board givig tise
good news tisat bier work was growing, and ask g that a
Euirasian ysung lady assistant be supplied. Tissrequest
was granted unanlmsu5ly.

Aboot tise middle of tise yeax Miss Eniah wrole again,
aaking $75 for bier assistant, Miss Gibion, and tise ex-
Ve ses connected witls tise work. At tise saine fimie our

oare voted $25ý extra, wbich sots required for lier own
work, Another Bible woman ws.s needed on tise field,
and tise Brantford Cidce gecrously undertook ber sup-
port in addition 10 tisat of Ellen.

With lise continued growth of our Ssciety, a brancds of
thtý work bas become very large, tisai of tihe Correspod-
lng Secretary; who finaliyappealed f or beliptnd ug.
gcsted flint tome lady mî glt unide,.sI'e ail te cerres.
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pandesce, etc., connected w,îh Mission Boards. Mrs. Jo!>', we have a Cirdle in Villa Nova in tise Grand River
Dadson kindly contented ta fulill this dut>'. Association; one in Ancaster, Jersey settlement Qfle in

We have also to report our ftecording Sacreta:ry's St. Marys9, and ose in Orilia, orgastized through Mrs.
resignation. ýHec loss is deep>' regrettcd b>' aUt the JH aimes, the pastor's vide (formar>' of College-st., Toron.
ofi.ers and asembers of the Board, as aise has so long ta).
served in titis capaclty, and ksew so vieil the duties af The ladies of thei Brant Association sîso organized a
iter pasilioîn. At the next quarter>' meeting Miss V. Haone and Foreign Mission Circle in Burtcb, six miles
Elliot was elected. front Birantford. Os tise 12th af Asgust a Circle was

.Iurlng titis yesr eleven new circles have bees fsnned formed la the Baillieboro' cisurch. We have mucis
and one resrganîsed, wich always sounda isopefal. An pleasure in drawing particular attention ta this one, or-
Aisacational Society bas besa fsrmied in Middlesex and ganized as it was eatirai>' titrougs tihe efforts af Mr. 1. J.
Lamiston, Mission, Bands have began work, wiie ane Metcalf, studeat at McMaster Hall, woio soas supplying
la Hartiord bas been givan up. the church for the summer sassa. If mors of our casa-

These naines have iseen added ta aur list af lue menm- try pastors vicre ta show a similar interest in sui work,
bers : -Mri. T/lomson, Guelphs; Mr. Ettie Cohooti, sur Society would to-day ha ver>' mucs strooger tisan it
Timpaay's Grava; Mn. .7. G. Gobie, Gables Corners ; is. Lastly, an tise I4tis ai Septtemiser, a Circle soas or-
Gtandost Branch, Woodstôck ; Vîss Fiora Pegg, Sim- ganýized in tise Calvary Baptiat cisurch, Plympton, of
cas; Mrs. i. C. Barber ansd Miss Harriet Havila«d ai wisici Miss Park la president. This lady is aisa secre-
Boston. - ---,ta~ ai twoaother Circles.

Tise Treasurer's report aiso la encouragfing; we h ave SIlcs writiog the abave, soc have received informastion
gond reason ta cangratulate each other an tise year'5 ai another Circle iprmed sn Mount Brydges an the 7tha
mork ; bat tisera is always somte roam for improvetinent. Auguot, titroog tise isstrsmentality ai tise ladies ai tise
Let us rememiter la ail we da, and ask althera ta do, that new Assaciational Society ai Middlesex and Lamistan.
sos are soorking sot for ourseives, not for thse miasianaries, Bat witie soe record tise formation ai tsoelve neso Cir.
sot for the heathen, but for Chrit, and in Hlm for ait. dles, we mention soith regret that somne af tisase previously
Titis thou0it soili overcame maay af aur diffculies. organied have ceased ta exiat. la the mooth of Marc%
We may gise, even ost ai aur sin and want, an accept- the Stratiard Cirdle soas disbanded, and in junc tise For-
able gift ta Hlm wiso gave us Hiiseet in ail His fulass, est Circle osas disrontioued. Last ycar tive wera reparted

Respectfully suhmitted, as extiori, tisase ai Fonthill, Witiy, Part Burweil, Pais-
VIOLET ELLIOT, Rte. seC. le> and Salford. This y es, in addition ta tisese, sc inust

aMdDrumso and Walverton, Georgetro and Donda,
maldng a total ai ten Cirdles sobicis are practicaUly axtinct.

RýepDrt of Corresponding Secretary. Tisera are als four others-Petrolia, Belleville, Brooklia
and Selsoyn-oho isold no meetings tisraugh tise year,

HOMEDEPRTMNT.but aq tisey collect and sesd mao>'y ta tise Treasurer, we
HOMEDEPRTOtNT.indlude thees in the lot. It wl thus ha sean that sur

When soe parted in Toranta a year ago, the work ai gatn numerically is not ver>' great ; last yaar ive mr-
tise intervaotiag monstsq la>' belore us in tise future, an isered 57, isis Yeas 64. It becomes as important ques-
unsoritteos page la tise istory.ai sur Saciety-a hidden tiont how sos shahl revive the interest la chas places and

fragent la tise history artour lises. how wie shahl hast maintaia it ia ail tise otiters. More
e met to-day ta unfold titis page and examine tise direct persanal wort is needed.

record. Assodiationa/ Societs.-If tt were passible ta establisis
As a Woreaa's Foreign Missionary Society', wisst men- Societies for aggressive work in the differeat Associations,

sure ni sjiccess bas attended aur efforts ta unfuri the wisose oicers ,ould endeavor ?e saaally, if possible, ta
gospl banner ai irecdais, amang.tise caslaved people oafiurtber tise work, bath by orgaa:sîag neso Circles soher-
that ditant countr% whesre aur missionaries are ast wark, ever practicatle, and by batilding up old anes ; also by
and ta proclaies t e glàd.naso a fll and frac salva- dissemiaating gond missiana> literature, it would doubt.
tion, espectal>' ta tise wotes ai tise Telugas ignarant_ less have a goad affect, la add,îtan ta tise Society' ioreed
degaded, and yci our sisters for wham Christ has died? cn tise Btrant Association, o littie over t.a years apo, se

As bas ever b cen tise case, wus have saime amnagst us aste ovitis pleasure tisat asotiser soas orgamized in tise
wvio arewbole-haarted, cathusisatir, eaergatic, self-dan>'- monts of june, in tisa Middlesex and Lamiston Associa-
iog la titis worir ; sohile mas>' continue unlnterested, tion. We hope that ins tisa cotsing )car machs tay be
indifféent, and siho if the>' contribteai itaI, do so ha- acromplishcd b>' tise efforts afi ts taembers, ansd tisai
cause tis> are asked, or irom.a vague sensa nf dut>', noi mas>' nas oses may bc formai.
bscause tise>'C neaor because it is tise Lord's soork. We Pubicauions.-The MtSStONARY LtNK stili isalds on

neoca ion khe titis ta rousa sur lagging ener1gies, ta its useful, isonored, uapreteasious was>. Begun in tise
quicicca us iota nas liue, aad ta awakea la us a deeper first place as s private enterprise, sa that if it issd not
sasse of aur respoasibility. succecdad financial>', tise Saciety' would bave suffered no

New Au.rs//ade.-Last year we noted an increase ai loss, h hma basa coatiaued (altisougs endorsed and sasc-
aine sew Cercles ; titis lieu se, have made a siight ad- tioaad b ytise Board) is tise saine manner avec since.
vance--twelve ses crses hava been formad. Tise carlis Tisa sîxti yesr ai succesoful massgement bas recent>'
ai these sas orgastlzed ln Springiord la5t November, dotaid Its disinterested editora sisa ireal>' gise tbeir
tbraugh tise effarts ai Mrs. D. B. Cahoe, ver>' shortl>' time ta sisis work far tisa MAsTER, having as la past years
after tisa annuai meeting; tissa came ose at Plympton, divided esor>' dollar of tisa surplus lais, aiter neces5ar>'

orgnied in Febraary; titan oaa in tise Lewis-st. cisurcis, expeases are pai, amanig tise Woasen's F. M. Sacletias
Toran ta, i April, tisrasgi tise efforts of Mca. Ebisais af of Ontaria, Quebac and tisa Maritime Provinces.
tise Parliament-at. cistrch. Ia tise monts ai Ma>' tise >Tise Centrai Board bave nat itis >'ear publisised as>'
Circis ai Simcoe was ra.organized; titan la tise mants ai missiana>' tracts or leaflees, except tisat sritten b>' Mus.
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Newman, of Toronto, on the "Duties of Collectors,", the light.and trst of the gospel. will be carried loto many
and which lias been extensively distributed. benighted homes, Zenýna work under out owri mission-

Vour Secretary bas feIt the need of a more liberai sup- ary, Miss FritlÇanàd lier aàsstant, Miss Cisson ; board-
F of missionary literature, as without this it is almost mng, and village .5chgolo seiti thse supply of books and

Impossible ta have intelligent and lnteresting Circle tractb tise support «(.Bible womcst), and a donation of
meetings. She hopes during the roasink, year te add $700 to the Samulcotta Seminary ; these have constitutedl
considerably to lber stock of suris publications, and to our worlr for the year.
distribute thein freely. The wisi lias been expressed more than once Chat

more of aur maney esiglt lie expended on direct pernalsal
visitation of tha iseathan stomen in tieir homes-on Le-

FOREIGN DEI'ART5IENT. nana work pure and simple. Samne have even said, Chat
is the stock we organized t o;wynthv oeo

A itemore than tee years ago, Canadian Baptisto it? The gesn s doin Our nbvet have morm e f
led by the gssiding band of Providence, as indicated by a îrom tise lowest classes, [rom tise outcasts or Parialis,
course of eveats, that pointed unmistakably ta the nortli- and as their stomen are flot conflned to zenanas, but are
ern part of the Telugu country as a suilable place for allowed the utmst freedam of intercourse, they con lie
missionary effort, established themselves thete, and lie- reaclsed in the ordinary way. Cocanada is the only ont
gan evangelistir work amon& tlie Telugss The soistisec Of ou, statians where many conte women âre to lie found;
part was then already occupîed isy American Baptssts. here we have Miss Frith stitis an asistant aC wark,

Six other evangelical societies are at work among A peculiarity of our mission and aise of many others,
tisese people: the London Missionary Society, tise Ger- bas been, that wile thie prend and haugbty Bralimino
man Lutheran and Amnerican Lutheran Socieis tht despise and reject the gospel, tise pour and despised
Chu'cis Missionary Society, tise S. P. G. Society, and the receive it with joy. This is not of our asti chooting; ste
G<sdavery Delta Mission. would, daubtless have order.ed it very differently. Our

Our oin mission lias been wonderflly blessed. We Saviour lias said, " To tise*poar the gospel is preached."
have three stastionis, Cocanada, which was occupied firnt; Have we nos here another illustration of the divine truth,
Tuai, 40 miles north ;and Akidu, 75 miles soutis-wsto f tisat "not many stise men after tise flesis, aot many mighty,
Cocanada. niot. many noble are calîrd. But God bath chasen the

Tisere are 13 preachers, 25 schoot teacisers, 4 Bible foolioli tliings o! tise warld ta confaund tise wise ;and
stomen, and 4 colporteurs; an efficient Esigisis speakissg God bath chosen the steak things o! tise sorld ta con-
churcli in Cocanada, and over i2o0 members in tht mis- found tht thingo saiie are mighty ; and base things of
sion churclies. the storld, and thiaga which are despised-hneh13n&-cbo-

Good progress s being made in self-support, ansd ini sen ; yea, and tisingu stlich are not, to brioq ta nauglit
edocating the chidres in viages and Salibatis schools. thingo tisat are: that no flesis should glas-y in His pre-
Tisese is alsa a Theological Seminary in Samnulcotta, in sence,"
wbich about 50 students are being trained t0 greate- Toronto, October, 1884. C. E. Rosi.
efficiency as preachers and other mission helpers. Many
of these students are married men, ishose vtives are
allowtd ta accompany them and share the bearii of Miss Frith's Report.
instruction there. .Probably s report stas expected and soauld have been

Our field includes Over 2,000,000 pecople. Our purpose sent the 'st Of JulY. 1833, but 1 did flot then knowt t sas
to-day vili lie to give l'os a brie! outlne of wAt lias been otcessary, as 1 had no wos-k apart froin tise stssdy of the
accomplished dos-sng the past year, dstelling especially on languige, my Suaday morning clans, and s few visita
tise aid tisai osr Wosais's Society lias been enabled tu made among the Eus-asians ta report.
give. 1f any desire details of tise year's wos-k up ta tht From tht beginning o! December, 1882, f have bad
it of Jatiua-y, t884i, ste refer tsees tu tise September an excellent munshi, wtio bas been very faidtofl in his
LiNK, whîcli contains a foul report up ta that date. We work, sthich, stitis my osvn efforts, accompanied hy tht
shall endcavor ta supplement ibis, by more recetlnhfor- help iand blessing o! tht Lord, I trust lias resulted in
maion obtamned by iters froin our missionanies. In considerable progreso heintg made.
some respects ibis year stîli doubtiess prove a tryîng ane. Zeîsata Work.-Abaou th firsi of October the Sheris-
From a variety of cîrcumsances, several of our mission- tadar, a respectable native of the Suds-s caste, cAne and
aries have bers compeiledi ts abandon their posts, and requestedl me te visit bis family, and teac bhis daugister
return home ai the osie trne. 0f course tise hurden will and nitre Engîsish and sewiag. He scemed very anxlous,
press msore beavily on those tisai are lefi. Tuai, the sO I conseased, altbougli feeling very keenly my salit-
srsallest, and Akîdu, the largest of oue stations, bave ness and inability regsrding the langsssge. Besîdes, I
been lefi for a lime ta tht native pastors, teacheco and liad sot made sp my mmnd stlether it would bie advisable
Bible ivomen, wth the occasionai supervision o! Mr. Mc- to teacli secular branches, excepting Telugu, ini the
Lauon and Mr. Tîmpaay. Mrs. Timpaay strites . "We Zenanas or not. It lias been the custom la Calcutta and
mass trust in the Lord and do tht best ste can." A good Madras and other places, but only because an admsittance
moite foi Ail of us. could not be olitained in any llie- stay. 1 told hlm my

Tise money whiicis out Society lias sens dus-ing tht only smotive in going te Zenans stould bc te beach the
year has heen expeaded in aearly the saine masiner and women the religion of Jesus, and unless 1 could be ai-
for the saine olijects as tlie year before-s little more for lowed to talte Chat preciaun Dame svitli me 1 would not
Zenana work, and perhaps a little more for scisools. go. Ht said lie stas stiling to have me beach his stomen

Tlie girls' lioardiog school ai Cocanada lias donc stell; about tht Savious-, but 1 stosld need ta begin vas-y gently
its members are aearly ail Christians ; hey frequently as tbey stere ves-y ignorant and worshipptd idoWs He
accompasy Mr Timpany on lis tous-isg eîtpeditioas, and said 10 brinl; it la svstb the work, and urged me tu go and
are of great assistance t0 hsm. make a liegtoning. 1 stent, and until Apis-l gave thern

Thsis scisool s rapidly becamsssg a centre firco wisicl on an average tsto lessons a week in Englinli. They
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knew how to do plain swlrng but wiere exceedingly Bible woman in bis work. 1 arn ver>' sonry hie bas not
anxious for fane>' svek, svhich 1 refuseci to teach- when 1 yet succeedeci. There are so few ivomen ready to take
ascertaineci how much of my lime il would require anmd a position of this kind. Elles brings me a airitsen report
bow much it would distract tbeir mboughts front things of once a monts. She is vieil received in the Zenanas, and
mach greater importance. Those aiho were able to reaci her visits are lookeci forward mo with pleasure by flot a
1 persuaded til ..read a verse mn tamn with Ellen,. the few. She taika to the rich andi poor in the street when
Bible Ooman and~ myself; of a chapter in the Testament they do not invite ber into tiseir houses. She has mode
wsea we seent; sand Elleo, seho oings ver>' nicely, taught about 67 visits.
thein how ta smog sevérol hymns. . Bible Clarssfor Y'omung ilfen.-My class whicb was

1q.Dacember werecLmved an invitation to visit amother Jopeneci a year ago last March is stili grnwing in interest
ver1' respectable Sudra family. They vere very ansious aithough flot in numbers. Sometimes My room is qoite
for lessonsin. Engliss and needlework. 1 went, but tolci fut], and at preserit tbere are thrce in trouble of mind as
tlsçm 1 could flot teacb elîher Eoglish or fancy work in to wmvlat they mumst do. lwo of tbese told me tbay
the Zeoasss. 1 seas doiag s in tse Sheristader's house would becotne Christimos wben thy bad passed their ma-
but seas sorry I had begun It, as 1 had flot ime, andi Uc triculatison ebaminati. Wben tey toci me this 1 saici
flot feel il mecessary that 1 ahoulci bave lcfm my borne and -c'No yoo tuili not. Wn'ýho are y.,u thai Goci should sysit
came thousassds of miles to teacb those branches. " 1 yoar lime? He offers you salvambon now, mmat six mooths
came ta tell yau about jesus, wbo died for you, andc if 1 from n0w." 1 asicec them mo read the tbree firol verses
take ail my tîme teaclsing a few of yos English or lancy of tbe 2nd of Hebrews. Pour felloas, they botb went
work, how mas> moust go seithout bearing of the love of a * y loolcing very sad. 1 dio flot know what decision
Jesus Pl 1 fait the dtie haci corne tui taire a flrsss stand tbea came to as 1 have nom seen tbem sioce Another
on Ibis question andc make tbem understanci ry mind young man, Use son of a wcambv Brahmin, veho lives
1 asked thees if tlscy were wilîing to bave us coule and tome miles from ber;, bas bren attendiog the claso and
viait tbem wiîhouî teacbing these tbings. Tbey consens. visiting me frequently -lhen hie fouod time mo spare fromn
ed, although feeling disappointed. We bave since visitec bis lsos ac ateeig Iwsdlk ob
thero once or twuce a week andi bave been very kindly Christian, 1 believe tl is sol>' mbrough Christ that beaven
treateci, andi saine of thesevomen take part in the reading cao. be obtained, but abat cao 1 do?' " How cao 1
aowingog attd are bearing and learmsing tbat wltich break uses> fromt my castç, andi people, andi suifer?" It

wismedy e tbink, bring jay andi glacineos to their is flot strange that Use>' qustio in tbis way, for fese
souls. . a elise abat suiferingt follow tbose wbo profess tbemr

In April 1 gave up teacbing Englitb in tbe Sberist.ader's mcainhea Christ-
bais. he wrent lese, nd1felt srytdoo, A few weelcs ugo my munsbi (teurber) tras converteci

but ficit mt was necestar>' aod tolid tbem if tht>' wîshed 1 while soc were goîng over our morniog Bible lessoms. His
seoulci give tblera tsre Isours on Saturda>' Oornings in Zeoana is onme of Use mous iterestimg places we visit.
my osen mont %vitla otiers, but tbey refuseci to corne. We Fetv days pays tisut I arn not vitited b>' four asd fire andi
stll continue osr visita tbere anmd are listeneci to with as somnetimes more, wbo corne andi reaci andi smudy thse Bible
much insereos as usual. Sometimes'i feel tbat tbe Sber- sith me.
istaders mother. an old seonan, is already truitmng in 1 malce on an average tbree visîts a week and i te twos
Christ. We are haiving sand expert to bave as many bassons a day from munshi.
bouses ta vios as vie cao posslbly manage. A lady io Thse yeir bas beeo a happy and bus>' one andi our
Calcutta bas, if 1 remnember nigbsly, stme 4oo Zenaoas wori bas openeci up before us andi prospere ins a ay
in whmch abs teacser no secular branches. She ts doing .whicb 1 did nom riopect. God's blessiog bas bees wîmah
a great work b>' simp>' t.alling tombhe ,eomes andi reading us ;and we trust wie have been gsîded by Rim. Tbere
to filen out of Use Bible the wooiderful1 Wrds of L fe. h as îndeed bren msch tu ho thanisful for. 1 feel also
The time bas corne when the woomen cao be reachc vry hankful, my dear sîsters, for thse fusds Mo bave
seithout oifering indurernenîs of ans> kinci or fulfiUing 150 readil>' supplied (,od has openrd your hearto mu
their requirements. We must pst mthe time God bas gv Iebesc oplt hs aier ics idH
given os to the best use, and aie pra>' that the Lord ma>' givee the i branse moult rece t.kndmndadH

guide os io ail our plans and work by His uncmning .t

couocil I Cocaniadajul>' 1, 184
ZeYiamaHe1ders.-Zl December andijanuary a nuns 1

ber of iovitations airre receiveci to Zenanas, so sl was1
deemed necessar>' that I thoulci have help, andi the ser- TREASUI(EIo ANNSI.A1 RtEPORT FRONtl OCT'OBEit
vices of a Eurasiao young lady, Miss Gibsomriere pro. tiTi 188:1, TUi OCuTOit 4TII, 1884.
cured. Sbe bas proveci Iertoîf to bt a usefol wifrker andi
bas mes witb much encouragement in the %orje She
bas visiteci Use Zenanas and made t12 vitits, tearbes 0!vm
Telugu to saveral seamen soho are nom able ta read j gives Aiud, Si. To,8t Sti 1 l Sti î v O1
o esa w r e prtoce a miontb of bier keri. sio, t o. . u

In MarcI feu needeci a Bible aioman. 1 bacid~ or 0t
talcen Mr. Timpany't Bible seoman seith me aihes 1 went '10" . .

out andi baci to depend upon ber for belp. Su Mr.ar anc lt' cTsn,,i 10tm
Mes. Timrsany and I consulîcd logether andi decîdeci that euO !6 .. 0 W . iti, 24 00S 9u 00c ?..,pi. 0" 3 5 uEden would bh Ie st ona we could ge et 5preseit for Oamtior, mv Cisr0i . tu0 us 'ID e mn su
Zenana Wark,, as tsae la preîty seelI aducateci and bas Ttattuotd 1 .. t?

abîlit>' feW native seomen posaus, and is in ever>' Way Ptto ........ 4 W1 O? 00
fittaci ta go to the bihlst caste bouses uvbere sbe would be o o .uif ic0 60W.. iio
seeli rrcelved. Mr. timpan'ver>' kindiy'offeredito let me Dot id
have bier, and hie seoud try to gem aoma;ons ase ,as a . IR . . . 0
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Appropriations and Work for x85,
A special Board Meeting 50 ronoider tise work for Uic,

year'84'Sý wu. held tin tise Taihot-st. cisurcs, London,
a- CIzoth.

Present :.-Mrs. Freclaad, Fresfdent;, Ms.J H. Cas-
tic, Vice.President; Mns. H. J. Rose> Cor. .9ccretaoy:,
Mn. Rabî.'Holmcs (Orillia); Mrs. Porter (St. Catharines),
Mrs. Hill (Brantford), -Mms- Raymond (Guelphs), Mrs.
Csrfrae (London), Mss. J. C. Yule <logersoîl), Mrs. New-.
man, Mns. Humphrey and Miss V. Elliot, Rec .Secr<otary
(Toronto).

After uniting 1n p rayer, tise preoidesnt laid hefore tis
Board the treassrcss report, an as tise estlinate (ô
dis yesr, sent hy tise secreisry afth ricserai Societï
Balsasce in our favor 19 .$1755 63. Tise support of tise
work usssally uridertacen, ssamely, bal tise Zenssa appo;priatisos, including Miss Friîh's sslary, tise sala, ?fber
assisissit, Bible, woooa, etc.; tise Corassada girls board-
iug scisool,,vilage scisools, Bibis toomen, tracts, and 500on
in tise vauioos.ssstions.smounis in the estimates to $1705.
Layissg aside tise snoney for tise firsi isalf-ycar's remittasice
in advsssce, duc December st, toc have a surplus of shoot
$9oo.

1I1 wss moved h y Mrs. Yule, seconded hy Mn. Carfrae,
-Tisai Uic worc hegusi sisould continue to have sur

kupport."-Caricd unsnimously.
Mns. Freelassd dieun resd a letter front Mr. sud Mss.

Timpany, cancerning tise proposed matron fqr ste girls'
scisoul ai Cocanada, Miss Dess, a Eurasiso yoong lady.
For a trne olte would only sequise suflicient salary to pay
for board sud lodging, soiicis would corne to about 25
rupees a onnd, ot $125 per yea. It would isowever he
necesssry te build a ronto for ber accommodation near
tise girls' quarters, rosting-540a

It tas moved hy Mms Porter, seconded hy Mss.
Hoîrnes,-" Th'at a lettes he writteu so Mr. Tirspsssy,
sssurissg hlm cf sur support, sud tisai tise treasurer ho
authorized ta forwaid immediaîely Uic fonds fur building
and isaif Miss Dessa's allowance"-Carried unsuimouisly.

Mites deducig tise $4»o for ihis building and tise Soif
year's remitianco for tise matroos support ($6z. 5o), tisere
rmssined $44o.63.

It wus ihen moved Sp Mss. Raymnond, seconded Sp
Mns. Hil,-" Tisai $4oo of ibis money he sent a5s ap9-
cial donation ta tise Samulcots Serninary."-Carred
unsuimously.

This eratement of tic fonds dors not include tise $78
f ram tise LssoK, os Uiechdique miocarried sud tous too
laie for tise tresurets report. This rnoney and tise $4o.
63 are to Se a reserve fund for unforeseen expentes, part
of it 10 ho devoted to uupplyiog nsisoionsry literature
af toitri tisere isas Seco a great lacs in our Society.
1 t an decided risis yean to soue if a branris of aur nooro
to supply Circles oitis tise class of tracts needed.

Mrs. Gaies isuviog kindly given Ser paper te our S-.
ciety, t nous moved fiy Mss. 1-1111, seconded isy Mrs. Ray-
rnond,-" Tisas 2000 copies of Mirs. O. W. G aies' paper,
eotitled 'God's Purposes sud Our Privilege,' ho prmnted:;
tisai as msuy as possible of diese ho sold, sud tise resq
disiribused; sud that if net essougs to defruy tise ex-
pense of prioting Se reaflzed, tise rest of the mono>' he
taken from Uic fuadappropriaîed for lttcraiure."-Csr-
rieti uaairnously.

It tous fion moved by Mrs. Humphrey, seconded by
Mns. Porter,-" Tisai s commitîce on Missionar' Litera.
sure be uppoioted hy Uic Board -to sci onder tise direc.
tion of the Bsard-reporiog ai ecri meeting ; ihis
romrnittee to conoiet of Mms H. J. Rose sud Ms, Neto-
mas.'"- Csrried onsuimously.

VIOLET ELs.sor,
Rodg. Çeey.
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Division of Profits
The managera of thse LiNs. have just divided $i50

among the difierent WoinenIs societies in proportion to
tise numior, of subscrifiers frein esch province, as follows:
Ontario, $78.40; Easten Ontauio and Quebec $26; Nova
Scotia $3040; New Brunswick $7.80; P. E. Island $1,15
Manitoba $6.15.

Photographe of Native Helpers.

Mr. Poole, Photographcr of St. Catherines, Ont., makcs
an aller of wbicis we hope the circles will take advnstage.
We cannot do iscîter thtan give his own words:

Il Belng dceply interestedl ln Foreign Missions 1 gave to
Bro. McLaurin, wisen in Canada, somne rooney te secure
negatîves of native teachers. Bro. J. Craig brougbt 12
negatives, C. D>. V. size, and oe large one of tise Samnul-
cotta Seminary. These are in my possession and 1 wish
thse varjous Circles to hsardie îhem, and tisereis> add a
lifttlé to tieir respective treasuries. Tse seminar>'reqssires
a frame 14 x to, but of course 1 tend thero unframed.
Bro. Craijg osons a negativo of tise usissionariea (grosf, or
15) laisorîssg in Iodia. This lu in my possession and iam
Macisg photos 12 x 9 for hlm. He offors thero for sale
wberever ho visltu. 1 thinit al tisese add itrest te thse
cause. As regards thse C. D>. VIS., 1 wilU supply tise set Of
12 to Circles for $i100, tse>' can seli tiser îor $2.00. My
original intention ws, t0 supply photos at' cost te tise
coninuesachools supporting cateclsista,oftiseune suported
b ythat particular school. Eacis scisolar woùudon a
p bo of his or ber native te shose support ho or shte gave
rooney. Each sciselar would tison fool a deeper intorest
in tise cause. I have but twe sncb nogaticos. Purpose
wrising te Bre. Timpany aud aslcing huma te secare more,
for I arn someWisat entisusiastlr la tise tratter, judging
tisai excellent results would accrue ta tise Mission.
1 ina> add tisat tise profits coming te Bro. Craig are o
course applied te thse cause; nearly ail tise profits ceming
te mytell will he sisnilarly applied."

An Incident
OS' GiYI4G S'Oit MISSIONS DURIN> 5eAlD TIMES.

fIi s froro Dr. Bainbridge's werk. Tise pooo eeroL
Karens in tise Bassein district Burinas. Dr. h. sorties
as fellows : IlWe Win stop eur bioat ut titis village. Tise
elepisants are waiting for us a littie heyond. Tise soses
appearunnusually dl a idated, and we express surprise as
tisa squaleS' and wretcisdness aresnd, altIsough for nearly
a year we ad become uaed te tise unsigbtliness of Asiatic
dwellingq. Tise explanatien is gicen tisat seon tise village
la te bc abandoned on account of tise multiplication of
rots in tise uurroundisg jungle for tise proes secon
years. Last year, hall of tise rice, tisait only crep, wst
destroyed ; and this year tise inisabitantr will reap only a
thirdiiarvest As a-coneequonce tbeyb ave been hrougist,
ta oxtrense destitution, and tiseug forsnerly tise' bil on-
deavored te exterreinate tise rats b>' poison, 150w tise> find
fi isecesuar>' te trop tis or spear tiser for food te i<csp
from mtivation. W e seek out tise minlater and déacons,
snd, a fitIle cempan>' gatisers around tise misslonar>' in
tise cisapti. Sorroso and synspats> and prayer are min-
g led, ansd tisen sue separate. eut tise deacon draws freom
bis tattered garnient a isandful of silver-ten rupes- five
dollars. 1 Tisis Is 0cr contribution for foreigo 'isions
among tise wild tribes in tise souiains.' Tise tears
gtiser in tise clics of hotis tise missionr and bis gueus.
Mono>' freint tarvlng peuple te send tise gospel te

iseatisons seven hundrod miles aicýy 1 'No, sue cannet
take fi. God des, not sithis noso au yonr hands.! Tise
mssionar>' eotreated thoro te place this contribution, ai
leaut temporaeily, in tiseir cisurcis puer fond, te save sonso
ef tiseir enussier, it might he, fremt deats In a few days.
'inpessible,' said uhe osinistor ; and tise decen addo

theso soords, sululch 1 soisis ail isome Chri stiaus could have
iseard, as hae speko thon, wile thrusting tise sucver coina
into Mr. Carpenter'a bauds,-' We con lise on rats, but
tise Ka-Kisycos carnet ice wiîisonî tise gospel.'"

Tisis stor>' eugist te ho iodellfhly writîen on thse mens-
or>' of overy one of us, se tisai ohosen us te peint of sa>'.
ing, IlWe carnet gice onytising,» sue sissufd he startled
witls tise fact tbat sue suere jusi about ta teit a deliberate
lie. Yen cannet gi vo anything for missions 1 You.r
c/jsrch connet gi vo anytinis for mnissions !Your scho

canet gIve anythig fer missions !Why, suhere do yen
liv.e and suh. o eyo? Lissen agate te tise sords ef
that nohle-aeuled Kare deacons , We cao lice on rats,
lit tise Ka-Khyens cannet lice witheut tise gospel."

A. P. McDseI.isr
-Canadian Baotisi.

-- s
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Ooiy a t.is,!
Let it lutili b,, s lisu

To imiite tflriutisi, houarra lo, tni-
And wsost ssllsing luiid
In asU mioisios h.nd.

To Iend, Home laut Tetlugu-, tes

THE heir te ose of tise greatest fortusnes sn London
atood Outuido Mody's meoeting and iseld s cabmaoss
isorse, wisile tse.cahman took part in tise services soithin.
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Sister Belle's Corner. iOut of Debti
The Foreign Misslonarv Sociçty of Ontario and Que.

(For 1te Little Fis/ks w/to read 1tir Pape.) bec bas, thanks be In God, closed the >'ear frec front
DEAR Boys ANtD GIRLS.-Pe.rhap5soanne of you have dtbt. The deficit at the beginnlng maS $2,2001î the Me-

neyer beard of a missionary meeting just for recciving ceipîs during thse year, $î2,6oo, 5ufficient to mecet ail
thask-Offerings. 1 was able to attend one this weèk, and CxPfit55s and wipe out the debt.
thaught as Our counery's " Thankugiving Day " is sn near -

at band, sue nslgbt have suds meetingis i Our Circles
and Bands. The rout was fun of ladies and girls, for TimEi> ladies anti ladies oai wealth, wcent Into, tbe

live~~~~~~~~~~~~ chrhssr ersnc.Atrsni~ah lunis in London a d tonk care of babies white their
and one carnest prayer for God's bleusing, the 1o3rd psaîmcfatndi nd'smeig
-as read. A htale necessary business wss doc, and tisen
the collection mat taken up ; each one weho gave inoney WOM ENIS BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONARY

lied been asked to bring le in or. enveo. No amea 0F EASTERN ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.
wgîven but on thse outside of thse envelope wsea sriîtenSetjo .Oiz3dr&4

ue' g ver'u reason for thankfulness. Then the president ""'I"Sq.,pteO.2 3dI$.
reath shse aloud Sssy.rville, 81(6; Alîbott'u Corners, $3; Morriaburg, 811.

"A thak offering for the recovery of a laved one." 251; Corismaîl, $10 ; Trhurme, $10 ;Ottawea, $30; Ilarnaton,
"For journeytug merues by 1md and sec." $18; Coatieooko, $31,30; Montreat. Fienit Churelu, $18.20;

Fo ss ySaviosr, the Source of rvery blessing." Motttel, Olivat, *37.70; Daless'iIll, $25; Magaog, $22
For od'scureosernuedurîg île~paî ~'a" Soth Gorser, $14; Ormond, $1.50; Hull, $12. 17 ; Pspineau-

"For healtb and prosperity in my family.vle'8 SeePauu 0. oa,87.2
"A little girl's ;lsank-offering." 2 Thistle Terrac. Ntoittrt-zl. Ni. A SMutru,
"For answered prayer for ne dear to me." 'Trou,

" For mercies iou numerous to mention."
" From one of the cbildren." WOMAN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN MISStONAR"(
" For knowing my s5forgiven." 'SOCIETL-OF -ONTARIO.
"For aIl God's loving kisdneus 10 me." Rcelul frontý SePt. 27M Il Octt. 071h il,:daoue.

" For Godus loving kindness and tender merdies."
Tbeue were afew of tereasonu writen onduheenvelopes. BellesIlle M. C., $10.23 ; 1omit NI. C., $6.no; A Frend

1 did not bear boue mucb monty wau given induhis way, bat 'F missions, $500o; Ktocardise M. ., $8.00 ; Boston M.B.,
ai a similar meeting of this Circle last year, the collection $ 10.00. for the mission ai Cocada; College Si. bfC., $7.00;
aunounted toutIwo bandred and fifty dollars. In looking Thedford Mi. C.. $4.001 Guelph M.C., $22.00; Courtright
over the pas: year on our nwn mission soork use find mucis and Mfoore M. C.. $14 25 ; littie girls' mission boi, 25e.

tob îbskfl fr, nd be epots Ibs cpy f te LNK Beverley 'h NI C. $la 80; Sporlas M. C., $25.4o-Of ibis
soîl b renfu rnd h e ieptesin As oui puor said aIN $3e4e [ f mission quill ; Sparts M-B., $2.07 ; mI. Catharinea

%vinbc eadwit g7et itiýest Asout ostr sid f M i. C,, $26,00; Londons (Atelaide St.> M. C., $17.00; Lons.
Sundays ago in bis aual sermon for Foreign Missions, don lAdeluide Si.) M B.. $6 00; it Laol M.C., $îo.o;
let our collections ibis year be even larger tbas last year, Parliarear Si. M .C., $8. 50 ; Fortale Ebbels, 5aC. ; Alexander
sbowing tbat we are growolng in grace, goiog on coie per- Si. M. L - $33 58 ; St. Mlarys M. C., $12.00; WVoodstock Ni.
fection, in freely gtviog as God makes us able. Each C., $i 1.co; W .dstock hl. Il., $5.00; I.akeficid Mi. C., $13 ;
Mission B3and, ant every member, are toliiers iu Chrisîs l'or'; lape NI C., $15.00; Deaield NI. C., $10,00; Hamil-
arnsy. We bave receiveti ou Capîain's marchiffg orders 'On M1 (., $4.5S : Cheltebcm M.C., $8.m0-psrt efthIis
asti must go formarti proceedo a lecture by the pastor l jmreis Si. M. C., $50,58;

SITRBLLSmith M.C,$30;Hmiltons M. B-- $13 81i; Brautford
480 esoi SteetOtiaa. is: risaeh) MI. C.. $5200o, for sup port of Bible womus 1 Sae-

48o ewi SteetOttwa.nia Tomvtsip M. C., $2000; Beamsviile M. C., $t1&00 ;
Dinar St MI. C., $î6 t5; Hiardantd M. C., $îo.Oe; Sincoe

LiteratureNI. C., $600o; usare af profits of MtsttuNAuv t.,NK.
Missionary Ltrue.$78-40; FýivgalNM. C., $5.m; Kingstou M. C.. $15.00; Kin-.

Mrs. Gaies' paper, reati at the Lontin meeting,'" Gotis cttrditsr M. C., $1.oe: SlsrTY C., 30C., earned biy picklrg ber-
Parpnaes anti our Pnivilege," la 00w in tbe prinîer'o bands nes; Broaklyn MI. C,, $7,00; Ala Crut g Ml. C., $500o
anti as it sili be ready for circulation long before the nesi *Leuls St.. Toronto, Mi. C., $800o. Total, $663,37.
issue nf the LiNK, notice as to sebere it can be obtaineti, '11bwing ta receat regolations la the Marey OrtIer Depart.
thse price, etc. wîli be given durougb thse Rapti. met, tý sell bc necesscry heresiter te malte out ril zaoney

onlers in favor of Yes 1.Ellitil. Attention te tbra ml en.

'TRACTS. sure mret certaint snd prompt delivery ai money orders."

In aditon e te trct nti1cd' Ant Mhitle' AcJossme L ELLIord, 71'eco.
le slltiott,, lr ractentt.lci Aat Nehitllee Ar Te Trcsuerreuld bc glàd ta leur Il thia to eorréca, ansd isa tise

coatt nI tbe A,,tsi,,l 1I.ttg h ave for l'ale optes of Mrs .... s ai th, Trese o e the cisce.

nato,' tndl a]..,,f . tsest sntermattag tract raîr 'In.~

l'teketts. Msiotn.ry Boa.' Tise ' Stor ,,f Krislht,,ls euta, Zh 5mbin fiozicUlLt 2&,IliI.
1:, et,"ll,', at 50 eca a ltuudred, su tlu ,,thise at 8I

l,,tolM5l F,,' eeptrs sud lepsord aspplie,] ut tish,,, nc MLI8IED IiBtTtttY AT TOttONTO.
r,,te. Ad,l,ea eahseeptlm U. per bnom. étflellîý te Advetus

lotis I pt.so rt Hope. Onat,
cotmmuiartionutseWbst tamm . Oeeeicod, Box 8,'Yorkiln, Ont

Ordoma ansd remittaeres lte b o0tti5Mise J. Butats 11aa S. York villa, Ont.
euh otbera nit ilnd 1he dtates whon ir ubecrlptioni aipi reon tisc

T H AT beut port i on of a gond mnan's liCe, blus li ttde, naine- pelotaidre m teabd loltf thele palies.
less, anremnembereti actsaofleltineus and of love. Dudltey & Demi P6, fi 000eu si., 2'eeatu.


